CURRENT MARKETS WITH DR. ELDER
12.05.2021 - 19.05.2021
Veebiseminar
You are invited to an interactive private class in Dr. Elder’s trading room. Log in from your computer
and follow Dr. Elder as he reviews current markets. Learn his decision-making process — where and
when to buy or sell short, set price targets and stops. Ask him to analyze stocks or futures that interest
you (preferably email ahead of the class).

An exclusive additional feature: every weekend Dr. Elder scans all the component stocks of the S&P500 using his Semi-Automatic MACD
Divergence Scanner as well as Force Index Extremes Scanner. He then visually reviews all the automatic finds and marks those that look
attractive to him. Only webinar participants receive those lists, along with brief market comments every Sunday.
Each monthly webinar consists of two sessions, usually a week apart. Each session begins with a review of 14 key international markets,
followed by 11 US industry super-groups, followed by the key US indexes. After analyzing them Dr. Elder summarizes his findings, delivers
his current market outlook and turns his attention to specific stocks, indexes and futures requested by webinar participants.
You receive answers: there is a a vast difference between general public meetings and these private webinars. Public presentations may
have hundreds of persons, but here you receive individual attention. We keep the number of participants small, to allow you to
communicate directly with Dr. Elder.
Next webinar: May 12 & 19, 2021 at 6:00PM ET
We generally offer a webinar once a month. Each webinar consists of two sessions on weekday evenings, a week apart. We start at 6 pm ET
and continue for an hour or longer. You see Dr. Elder’s computer screen and hear his voice. We record these webinars, and the next morning
send you a free link to the latest recording – whether you were there in person or not.
Cost:
129 euros per webinar (two sessions, including their recordings)
321 euros for three month (save 66 euros)
VAT (20%) will be added to the prices

LISAINFO
Osalemise tingimused
Palume teatada mitteosalemisest kirjalikult vähemalt 10 tööpäeva enne ürituse toimumist aadressil registreerimine@aripaev.ee .
Sellisel juhul tagastame laekunud osalustasu või tühistame veel tasumata arve.
Kui teatate mitteosalemisest 5-9 tööpäeva enne konverentsi toimumist tagastame 50% tasutud maksumusest.
Kui teatate mitteosalemisest hiljem või unustate teatada, osalustasu ei tagastata.
Korraldaja võib üritusel teha pilte, videoid ja helisalvestisi ning jagada neid nii osalejatega kui ka avalikes meediakanalites, samuti kasutada
sarnaste ürituste turundamiseks.
Täpsemat teavet andmete kasutamise kohta leiab Äripäeva Privaatsustingimustest.

